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Accidentally Snor. One day last
week wbile Alike. Tucker of Soda
Spring was carrying a pistol in bis
bip pocket, the gun fell out on some
focks and discharging the ball went
through Mike's leg. It is only a flesh
wound and he will recover id a short
time.

Ladies' Bazar. Misses Fox &

Dunn hare told their stock of ladies'
furnishing goods, iiolron etc., to the;
fjillette Bisters, who have opened a
tnre in the building owned by Mrs.

Gillette on the corner of Main and
Church streets. The young ladies in-

tend to add to the stock and keep a
first class assortment in their line".

'"'Ashland Tidings."

RuxawaV. Last Saturday after-

noon Fred Tice's team started from
ivarewski's null and topk a lirely spin
ill rough the streets. In turning the
corner at the residence of Dr. Robin-

son they collided with a telegraph pole
fmt continued onto the next where
the team straddled another pole, where
llrey weru caught. Very little damage
resulted to the horses and wagon but
the telegraph operator was kept busy
several days straightening up the line.

PlONEEtt PR0GHAM1IE. The Pio--
xieers and citizens generally will as
semble at Ashland Sept. 10th and
from there march to the prove where
the following exercises will be held:
1, Music hy the Brais Band; 2, Pray-

er by tbo Chaplain; 3, Reports of Me
moiial Committee?; 4, Music by Itio
bite Club; 5, Oration by Genl. E. L.
Applegate; 6, Music by the Bind; 7,
Dinner. After dinner short addiesses
will be made by visiting members.
Everybody is invited;

, Goo,d Railroad News. A San
Francisco di&paich of August 31st sas.
that it is stated there on good au-

thority that orders have been issued
by the Central Pacific Railroad com-

pany to engineers and bridge builder
to proceed with the immediate exten
sion of tha California & Oregon rail
road to a connection with the Oregon
& California railroad. The gap on
this side is about 125 miles. Some
lections of the road are estimated to
cost over 100,000 a mile to construct.
It is further stated that tho Central
Pacific hail been induced to complete
this road in order to recover at least
the Portland and northwest trade,
which California lost through the open-
ing of the Northern Pacific.

Got Relief. Miss Bell Watere,
theyoung lady who was so shockingly
burned, died suddenly Tuesday even
mg at 9:30, P. u., after lingering m
jjieat torture for twenty-ni- ne days.
It see in ed impossible from the first
tliaf sh'e cocldsurjive and yet she
exhibited so 'fotjoli courage; patience
And vitality that her friends were led
to hope that she might'possibly recover.
So much of the surface of the body
was burned over, and so much tissue
thereby de&trn ed Chat circulation was
impossible. The constant drain upon
the system gradually capped her
strength, the wounds, for want of cir-

culation, could not be healed, and the
unfortuuatn girl suffered beyond the
pen of man to describe. The afflicted
family have the sincere sympathy of
this commuuity.

Fire Last Tuesday morning about
half past three o'clock the citizens of
Jacksonville were aroused from their
clumbers oy two shots tired by Mark
Armstrong and immediately thereafter
the fire bell began to rinj. Neatly
every ono in town was up in an in
Etant when it was found that Hayes &
Elliott's blacksmith shop was alire. The
engine was got out in good time, con-
sidering tho hour of the nigtit when the
blaze started, but when they reached
the scene, nothing could be done but'
let the building burn down an J protect
other bulldiugs near by. As it was
nothing was saved and the bnililitig
and its contents proved a total loss,
amounting to about $1,000, without
insurance. G. Karewski, Conrad
Alingus G. A. Hubbell aud others bad
property there at the time all of which
went up in the flames. Just how the
fire started no one knows, but the be
lief entertained by some that it was
.the work of an incendiary, is not cred-
ited by the proprietors. Their theory
is that a spark might have been car
ried to their pile of store coal, there
smoldered all night causing the fire in
he morning.

. Religious Items. Rev. A. M.
Russell will preach at Medford reboot
house on Saturday 5th iust. at II A.

H., also on Sabbath at the sarus hour.
.... Elder J. A. Siover will preach at
Antioch school house Saturday at 11
o'clock A. U., also Sabbath at the tame

.place and time. . .Rev. M. Straeten will
go on a mission to Josephine county
next Monday.... Elder G. M. Whit
ney will hold services at the M. E
church in this place next Sunday, both
morning and evening.... Tho Dun
kards will hold a basket meeting in
tha vicinit nf Hniip's mill nn ""Will

' -- -7
month.... Re v. F. Boene of Portland
will hold German servu-e- s at the Pres-
byterian church in this place next
Sunday morning and evening. . . .Next
Sunday, Rev. M. Straeten will perform
mass at the Catholic church in this
place at 7 A. M., and at
Point al 10:30 a. M....Re Wm.
Pullen will hold services at the Lay-t- on

school house on next Sunday, and
at the upper school house on Williams
creek, Josephine county, on the 4th
Sunday.... The Rorub "river
Association will hold its annual meet-
ing on Williams creek, with Mncnt
Salem church, commencing on the Fri-
day before U third Sunday in thu
'iioritli.

Local Items- -

County Court will meet next week.

Call on Plymale for yonr livery
teams.

Settle op- - with Beames Bros and
save, costs.

Mike and John Hanley ia-ve- re-

turned from Portland.
Frank Eunis is slowly frtpnmng

from an attack of fever.

-- Ggorge.M, Love and wife have re-i- i

Inrned fiom atrip to Crater lake.
- A daily mail is now run on the route

from Gold Hill to Sam's valley.

Buy your goods at tile Golden Rule
Bazaar cheapest cash store in town.

Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the Golden Rule Baziar.

Buv a dollara worth of goods at the
Golden Rule Bazaar and draw a
prize.

Mrr. Kreuzer offers her bakery for
sale as she wishes to retire from busi-

ness.

The Medford Hotel has been closed
out O. Gilbert Laving quit tho busi-

ness.

Mis Ida Prim.has returned to Port-
land to resume her ste'dfes at St. Hel-

en's Hall.

D. W. Crosby is nojv taking order?
for bouse painting and gives good sat-

isfaction.

D. H. Bloomer of Butte creek lost
a five year old daughter by diphtheria
this week.

L. B. Tucker and M. Mickelson
have rented the Houck farm above
Ashland.

Groceries of all kind's' al tre Iowet
bed rock figures at tho GolJen Rule
Itisanr

. John Ashrtfead of Rock Point pre-

cinct hav returned from his trip to
California.

Ntfwgooils and all the latest styles
are betrig'sold iery cheap at theGoU-e- n

Rule Bazaar.

A car load of salt and a car load of
extra Stnr coal oil was received by our
merchants this week.

The finest clothing, the latest styles
are. bting offered very cheap at the
Golden Rule Bjzaar.

i
Hard times has occasioned a large

amount of litigation to be settled at
the next term of court.

Evan R. Reames returned from be-

low this week and has since returned
to Iris home at Linkville.

Morris Menso'r has gone to Rosnburg
and may extend bis trip to Sun Fran-
cisco before returning.

Liquor license for six months was
sranted The?. Riley at the last cedi-
ng of tho Board of Trustees.

Price the goods at the Golden Rule
Bazaar and tea if that is not (he
cheapest caslj store ir. town.

Tho Board of Equalization meets
here on the first Monday in October
to examine the ojseisment rolls.

Prof Williamson is again in charge
of the Medford school, studies having
been resumed on Monday last.

Oi oz jelly glasses with cover, Masons
and Lightning fruit jus i gallons and
quarts in lots to suit at Nuiian's.

Tho new bridge across Roguo river
is expected to be ready for travel in
about six weeks from this date.

J. C. and Wm. Fenninger
have gone fo Cra'ter lake on an excur-
sion to be gone a couple of wees.

Al. W. Sturgis of Forest crcrlc is
delivering the best black oak wood in
town for 3 50 cash." Cheap enough.

Pat Dunn, Major Barron, John
Wells and S-J- Galey were- in town

1 the fore "part of the week on legal

SSWSlZSStSt''
Mining expert are proVing plenty

in --this section of late. Thev have a
I good field to work on and wo welcome

them all.

By applying to Judgo Prim two
young men cati get free scholarships
in the Stale Agricultural College at
Corvallis.

A neat circular descriptive of land
offered for sale near Medford has been
issued by A. L. Johnson, land agent
at that place.

District Attorney Kent, and Attor-
neys Prim, Hanna and Kaliler, started
for LinkVille yesterday to attend Cir-
cuit Court there.

Jay Beach patd Dr. Robinson cf
Yreka $2,000 for Syphon a few days
ago. He sold him to that gentleman
several years ago for 52001

The Semixel building has' been
considerably improved of late by P.
J. Ryan,-- the owner, fn making Fm

protenients badly needed.

The construction of a nen hotel will
be commenced at Central Point next
week by David Penninger and J. A".

Siover will take charge as landlord.

Largest line of baby carriges south'
of Portland, at Branch's bouse fur- -

. '? i.J. ti j.ironi eigui loiweniy nvo uouars. '
ScTiool-boo- ks now used in our public-s-

chools ior fate at Jlerritt & Rob
inson's. Also- - all other kinds of sta-
tionery, as cheap as the cheapest. ,- -

From, present appearance it is be-

lieved that the Central Pacific has
secured control of the O. z C. R. R.
aud will close the gap next Summer.

Thos. Clemmens returned from Cal-

ifornia this morning after several
month's absence. He says the Central
Pacific people are in earnest about
pushing tha road through as they liafe
moved all (heir boarding cars, tools
etc. to Delta, and are now buying
horsM to b uwd on the work.

iam.ereet nn tlm tbirdRuni1.ir in it.t.HiilsUing store, Ashland, jf rices range

o'clock Eigle

Baptist

J Mrft
--L

Patronize home trade and industry
and ddn't send your money for goods
that yon can buy an cheap of ourJocal
merchants who in turn patronize you.

Several fast horses are in training
here for the Yreka races to come off at
that placo commencing Oct. 7th. y

get beat the winners will have to
make good time,

V. C. Parsons, a capitalist from
Arizona, is at the-- Sterling mines the
guest of Ankeny & Ennts. He was
here several years ago and may infest
in our mines' this trip.

Alex Martin eanre rn from Klamath
county this week and' will remain sev-

eral days. The dinnte of the Lake
country seems to agree with Jerry a
be looks rugged'acd healthy.

The new biick stores at Medford are
approaching completion' and will soon
b ready lor occupants. Byers it Co.
will also raise their building one story
higher and make a hotel out of it.

George Neuber starts for Siskiyou
county next week (o canvass for the
Great Sieam Washer, for which he has
the agency for that county. The ma
chine is-a- good one and lie'ougVt to do
well.

D. Van Horn, the piano tuner win
hn in Jacksonville during the I4:!i nnd
15th of this month and any person
needing his service may leave their
orders' whir Prof, E. T. Kugler of this
place. .

The Soda Springs house above Ash
land will be in charge of Jacob Whs
tier in about two week. Thu buy
season being over Mr. Tucker has
thrown up his lease which runs till
next Spring,

The Linn brick; fcrro'err? occupied
by G. Karewski, has been leased by
James Drum who will move his stock
of goods there in a few tlavs. Jimmy
also proposes en'aring, adding dry
goods to his line, we learn.

Rosb. Hashanah, or Jewish new
ysar, commences on next JLhursday
and continues over Friday. Yoir
Kippur falls on Sept. 19th this year.
E. Jacobs' storo and several otheis
will be closed on these dys.

George Freeman will commence
freighting on the Linkville route next
week and U.S. Dur.Iup takes his place
ns local treighter between here and
Medford. Givo Sargent your orders
and he will attend to them proitfptly

The ruilroa'd company have auam
made a change in frpight trains where-

by we get two freight trains one week
and one (rain the next. Next week
there will be only one freight arriving
at Bedford Thursday morning.

Tho wing dam put in on Apdegite
by Tho. Keeton and George S How-

ard did not prove a paying invest-

ment and they have quit work. Pjth
are now going to Elliott creek on a
prospecting., trip to be goufc several
weeke.

Publievschool.eorurnences Ties'! If on- -

day with the same ccps o'f teachers
employed! last --year. Quite a number
from the ouuide are expected to at-

tend as the reputation of the school is
now fully established aud gives sat-

isfaction to oil.

A couple cf telegraph operators of
Linkville, named Herbert Wilkinson
and Georee Wilson, weio. married
Aug. 2G, to two licking talkers on the
wires, both swters, named Atlanta
and Cynihin Parker, at Parker's uta- -

tio'u near Linkville.

In lite running race at Elst Por- t-
rlatid last Suiidayhetween Jim Lick
and Winters, three quarters of a mile,
best two in three," Winters won easily,
taking the first two heats. The race
was for 500 a side but it is the gen-

eral opinion' 'that none but "suckers"
lost anything ori the race.

An effort is being mvle to have- the
Bjard of Trustees pass an ordiuauce

flevving a tax on all business house.
so that thu expense of the to-v- hhall

pcot be norfie cnttrrir by the saloon
men. An ordiuauce to prevent swine
running at large in the streets is also
under consideration.

With commendublo pluck and ener-
gy Hayes fc Eliott appeared nt their
forge early Wednesday morning readyJ
to do any work m i heir line. They
will rebuild their shop nt on;e and
ask a continuance of the liberal par
ronsgts bestowed ot late, tsotli are
excellent workmen.

At tho last session of the Circuit
Court for Lske countv Geo. Stowe was
convicted of larcenv and received a sen
tence of four years in the penitentiary,'
aud John Caulfield was convicted on a
similar offense and was lined $100 nnd
cost;. Charles H. Sanders was grant
ed n divorce at the same term.

David Bbgja, Sunday night, shot
and killed D. V. Church, near Eugene
City, and then attempted to kill Mr.
Church with an ax'. Shn is notox-pect- ed

to five. Boggs then hanged
himself. Jealousy was the cause, as
Boggs had been engaged to Mrs.
Church before she married her hus-
band.

Iowa druggists make monthly re
ports of liquor sales. Great numbers
of invalids who doctor themselves seem
to be under daily Alxiliolic treatment.
For instance, a small dealer in Mux
catine, m here all the sanitary condi
tions are fjvornUe, finds that it takes
51 feet of paper to enumerate his sale
for a month. He sold as medicine 152
barrels of beer, 83 gallons of whisky,
19 of gin, 7 of. alcohol and 3 of brandy.

The new road between this place
and Me'dforfl" "promise to
hie when the rainy season begins un-

less improvements are commenced at
once. Medford citizens propose mak
ing It a gord" road one mila from their
town and vant Jacksonville to put the
rest of it in good shape. If this is
done Mr. Lcellen, the mall contractor
promisPk to put on a new-- coach and
makivtlte time' between heieand Med-
ford in only"Kalf aaieac

Three settlers lu Grant couuty were
taken to Portland last week by a dep-

uty TJ. S. Marshal, says tho Ashland
"Tidings" and weio eacb held in 1.
500 bail to answer befov the-- next, U.
S. grandjirry e the charger of peijury in
theectering ff land claims occupied by
them near Priueville. The men were
Joseph Aldridge and-- J. R. Allen, for-

merly cf Cottage GVove, and John
S'zem'ore, fcrnierly of Sama valley,
this county.

The rnnn?ng,race of last Saturday
at Agriculturali-Societ- y Pirk, was a
spirited contest; and attracted a very
good attendance.?. Il was a t.in;le dash
of a half mile, .for puree- - of 6150", te
twern FiitnerVWinnie R and Hur
grate's Jubilee The- raco was wun
by Mnnfe R who led about tl.ree
lenglhs.timo 50 keeorrdu, lieing the
fastest time evpr made on this track
for a half mile, next to Crooktd River,
wboonce mactea-Jial- mile iu forty nine
secbhds. 'Journal."

Mr. Wbitr.eysrpporletl hst wpek

that 6,000 melon b.tl alreauy fieen
shipped from thf virlley to tlie Will
aiiiettr, iu carload lo'.s, and yriobahly
1500 bed been sent fn smaller lots,
making 7 500 altogether sent out of
the valley op to that timianj the
prospects aTTrtnrfliOTcrmtrwi-- as
many more will hae been shipped I""-fo-re

the dose of the season- - (;For the
first y ear's exportation, thiols a pretty
good showing, 'file melons are said
to hayo brought the, producer from 25
to 40c:a. each, nit. ' Tidings."

It is reported that a settler vh'o lud
taken iossession of a piece' of govern
mtnt land within tho enclosure of
Peter Foncb, the wealthy eattlem"m
of Hsriit-- v vftllev, was shot and killed
last week bv French. It lias lore been
reioned that tho fences on thu Girnn
or French ranch enclosed considerable
public land, nnd trouble has long been
expected. French is a son-"n-l- w of
the Inle Dr. Glenn, and as he is very
wealthy he will of course be able to
show that the shooting was done pure-
ly in el defense.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference
met at Rosebnrg iast Thursday, BUhop
Walden presiding. A very tafisfuc
to'ry session was held, and a large
amount of roultd business was train
acted. Tli- - oppointuients in which
our readers will be interested are ,as
follows: I. D" Driver, Pre-iditis- r El-

der, Eugene City D"iitricl; A. C. Fair
child, Eugene City: W. P. Williams,
Jncktonvil e; W. D. Simpson, Ai.1i-la- nd.

Rev. M. G. Iioyul was appoint-- ,

ed President of Afcldaml College and
Rev. E. Git'ing will be stationed al
Drains tho coming year.

TIib citizens of Central Point haie
decided on keeping their oM rrtme fot
the railroad rtution lecpntly
ed there instead of cw us it

called of late. Ed. ti. 0wen of
"Central Point wrote us a note, this
week saying that wn hid moved him
away from his olrt stamping grounds
without his consult or knowledge aud
requested usto rntye biin'tuck without
unnecessary delay. When you come
to the county scat hereafter, Ed. wo

ill announce in the Skstjsel tlms a
prominent resident of he 5th ward of
Central Point ifiadeiua 'very pleasant
call.

Judging froran private note received
from E, Q'. Kane, who is now at Shov-
el creik Miriii!!?. wo wuuld fuinroo
that he vas having a line time:
Among the viitornqw there
he mentions the Old man
Murjihr, ion and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson; Mrs. Patters-o- is im-

proving has been very sick; Dr, A.
C Helnl and wjfe.Mrs .Gwiu Ektler
andf Grot Iter, Mr. Gunnison and Mr.
Reed. Mrs. Fordjce who is also im-

proving. MikaMicklesson, Mr. Tow-- ell

and wifp, Mr. Sisson and family
from Simon's station ajso hen and nu-

merous othprp. A. M. Berry and wife
are also sojourning there for a tiror.

The new elevator (fiat is being put
up at Central Point is not simply an
elevator bur a combined wheat cleaner,
barley crusher and planing machine
Tho building is 32 by 24 and two
stories high with an engine house 18
by 24- and CO feet from the main build
ing. The wheat cleaner vril' be in op
cration in about a we'k and the bal
ance of the machinery in soon as J

ed. 'The warehouse Has about nil tha
wheat injt.tbat it wjll bear, audstilr
it comes. Six. new buildings arc coing
up nnd the plato begins to assomo an
air of business. The aliipi5'ig will no
(biuht be larger from this than nny
other point in the- - valley.. ThV place
bids fairiq the nearfuture to shaie the
honors with tho most preleritious."-- .

Bkxefit to Jay Rejcti. ThjOr-ro-
aft-rnc- on a-- iTotlifig event of no

sm ill note will takeilac at tfie Ueu
tlemen's Driving park, one r.iib- - below
tbe-citv-. ItwilLbe'a three in Tnerace

Mt. Vernon, Allnnmiit mul
K te L nth, the two former to irot to
cart and Lynch to harmst. The
steamer l.urliue wiTl lent e the foo of
Alder street at i and 2?.'a and n'

immediately after the race, which
will be called at 3 o'clock, harp. Mt.
Vernon is owned by L. B. 'Lindsey
and I he great sire Altamont 'by Jay
B'acb, and the contest will lj a furlh
r trial of his qualities. The. race v at

gotten up by 3lr. JBeacb's friends to
help him out financially and at the
same lime give; thoe who attend tlm
worth of their money in the ffiorf. It
ian open secret that the loss of 3Ion-day- 's

race has crippled Sir. Beach so far
as money is concerned and he needs
this benefit. "Oreouian."

Wonsr. Tiiam We Ake Tha Rose
burc; "Plaindealer" :rajs alreadr hiiif
teen commttiiipritsbae lHea ti!i vtigf.
our County Clerk, of wh-c- three are-i-

the county jtil and sixteen out on
bail. There is yet over 11 months be
fore tho circuit court meeiS, which will
insure a very large, criminal docket
Wo be onto the cOtihty fuods which
j ill Je required to pay theiri court ex
pcuaev.

jDIl 103.0

" The Bia Trot. At the great trot
at City View Park. Portland, on Mon
day tor S2.5U0 a side, Jant-- L. won
r first Wat and- - distanced Sy phon in
the-- fotsrtlrr winning the race and

nionpy. Jt is psumatea mat neiween
S30-.00- and was bet on the
race. Mre than 11,000 went into
the pool- - boi. This was the rnuch
talked of race between the get of Al
Uniont ami thw get of H.imAletonian
stock, Syphon representing the former
and Jatie I the other. ThTh was hard-

ly h fiir tst as Jay Beach bad only
purchased Syphon, of Dr. Robmson of
Yrpka about two weeks- - before the
race and did not have time to- put the
colt fn pioper traininj. although lie
won two heat n crtlwless. June. L.
is aNo one year older and hnx been in
regu'ar training for some lime. About
1,500 peopl witnessed the race, com-

ing from all pirts of the- Stute. They
will no doubt meet again bpfore long
when we look for tlm Altamon' stock
to be in the lead.

A Quartz Mill Assured. 1D
Brown,- - proprietor of the St. Charles
Hotel at Portland, siient a week in
Jacksonville "ot long since and be
camo very mucn impressed witij our
quartz injnes. He made a partial

of some of the ledges n this
vicinity, and since hfs return to Prrl-1-1

h hs Written a private letter
to O. C BVekman of this place from
which wc mike thp following extract:

FGrthsd, Or , Sept. 3, 1835.
Hon. 0. C. BVekman:

I think as soon as we
can get complete, null for treat ing
ores lit nil kinds shall ship to
Jacksonville Tell your people I
Io liot think they need lock nnj
further, as our mill is in course of con-

struction, and expect to have mill on
ground assnon as cin be built.

Respectfully jdue?,
L. D. Brows.

WHY WILL YOTJ cough when
RhiliihV ears will give immediate f.

Pi ici! 50'cts, arid 51.00. Brooks
keeps it. c

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by SbiloliV ennv Brooks keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-

pepsia and Lixer Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to euro you.
For snip nt E. U Brooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis
erable by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cur fs the riroedy for you. Brooks
keeps it. -

For lar.ie B.i;k, Side or Chest uve
Shilob's Porous Plaster. Price 25
evnt- -. For sale at E. C. Brooks,

THE UEV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Hiurboii, Ind., savsi "Both mv- -

M'lf.nml wifp owe our lives to SHI
l.OH'S CONSUMPTION CURE"
Brooks keens it.

Ttie Popular .IpproTaT.

. Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as
the most tlfrcaciou-- f and agreeable
preparation ever offered to the world
ns a euro tor Jlaiiitua Uonstipation,
Billiousnes.-)-, Indigestion and kindred
jlls, has been won by the wise plan
pursued by Uie California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that-an- y remedy
truly benelicial in its effecU on the
system, and at pio same time pleasa'nt
to the taste, will meet with n rapid
sale, the Company, through its ngentb
Jlerritt & Robinson gives away a
sample bottle, free of ctiarne. Trv it
and judge for yomslf. Luge bottle
fifty cents or one dollar.

Chaptms Lnstitotkd Inmes K.
Weatherford of All.anv, G. H. P. I

assisted ty seveial others of the Grand
Chaptpr, instituted STkiou Chapter
No. 21 t Ashlninl last Saturday. The
Wowing are thu olliersr IIii:)i
Priest, W. H. Atkinson: Kinp, J. M.
JIcC ill; Scribe, H C. Hill; Treasurer,
M. L. McC-ill- ; secretary, E. V. Carter;
Cp'ain of Hpst, J R. Cnpy; Princi
pal SofotiVipr.-F- . E Pnvne; R, A. Cip
tain. E L rc)lrseiir(;G M. 31 Veil,
L 11. HilljG. 31. 2,1 Veil, F.

3L 1st Veil, II. T. Chit
uontl; Sentinil, H Fox.

Child's Ssow Fl'ake. Every lady,
isliiiij; n cler, delic.tle complexion,

should ua Child'tt Snow Flak". Il
nourishes and freshpiis tliH .skin, re
motes Tan and Sunburn, and, tlienat
ura"l aj pearanja Imparted renders it
imtossible to detect its use. Warrant- -

fed perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists, . or, by the manufacturer,
John A. Child i Co., Druggists, Port-Imid- ,

Oregin. Jfail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

The Erie In Cre:on.
Mark A- - Miller, traveling agent for

the En Railroad, writes from Port
land! Orerrmi. ihutuli attack of pi

'eft'behind it a severe nnd
pa'hful Afier trying several

' reiiipdips without he an

Uctfns Bed Star Oougli Cure, and upon
taking one bottle found himself on the
ro id to rapid recovery.

When Baby was dick, we jjavn her
CASTORIA,"

When she was a 'Child, she cri"d for
CASTORIA,

yyhen sbi became Miss, she cluns.'.to
CASTORIA,

hen she had Children, sh gavp them
CASTORIA.

Hioe3 Waited The undersigned
will pav the highest ensli price for bear
sLirjsamf all other kinds of furs, deer
sfcins, etc' Cell around before selling.

Tuos. J. KESSEt.

Alf. D. Bowen, representing the
well known printers fumi-hin- g estab-
lishment of Pirner nnd Ray was herp
(ill week InklllZ order.

MARKIED.
Wilkissox Pabkeii At Parker's Sta-

tion. Klamath county- - Aug. 0 1833,
by Robert McLean, Herbert Wilkinson
and Miss Atlanta Pinker.

Parkek At thesame time and
place oy tar. riooen jncjjeaa, ueorge
Wilson and Kiss Cynthia Parker. .

K

Surface Indications'
TThat a ninerwouafTcrr jrcopcrly-tern-

what ti beneath,
are- - tha Winples, Sties, Soro Kycs
Colls, anJ Cutaneous Irruptions with.
wMcb, people aro auuoyeu tn spring-ani- l

cirlv summer; Thoeactematrcraccumu-Utc- tl
during tho winter moulU, now

Eni.es Its- - presence felt, throuylr Katuro's
endeavors to cxil it from the-- system,
While ttremahis.it Is apoboarthat festers
In the blood and may da clojv Into-- Scrof-
ula. This condition causes dennscment
of the UKrcstUc-am- t assimllatory onpiw.
vith a fecliarot enrmtiosrhmjnior. and.

weariness often nhtfyispoken ot as "only
Hrinsecr."' TUcso are viIences that.
Mature Is not able. unaidcdVrtt&oTretr
ihs corrunt atoms which weaken tho ital
force. To regain health. Nature nnft bo
aided bv a fiiormish meit-ic-hic

; bad cothlu elj U si clTccth o ai

Ayer's Sarsaparilfa;
which Is rofSclcntly- yowcrfcl to expef
from tlio sytem c en the taint of Ilcied-'Itar- y

Scrofula.
Tho nictlical profession Icdoro Avrn's

S itSAPAitll.LA, and many attotaliuiis of
tho cures effected by itcouie from all ar:s
of the world. It is, in the Ltntniagc of
tho Hon. Francis Jewett, Sen-

ator ot Massachusetts and ot
Lowell, '"the irlv- - prepuratioa ti--t doc
real, latiaf;ocI.,,

PHEPAiina ct
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowolt, fJass.

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

BOliX.
BiCKEVCAcn In Jacksonville, Sept. 1,

1885. to Jlr. and Mrs. A. U. liicfccubacli,
a son.

Biloek In P()rtlamlrScpt 2, ISSo, to Mr.
and Mrs. Win. I.. ISilgcr, a datihtcr.

Kail On Bis Applegate, Aug. 0,18S3,
to- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nail. adattglitKr.

Hton In Ashland, Aug.CO; 18S3, to Mr.
and Mrs. Dustiu High, a daughter.

ScnurDTLEis On Evan's creek. Aug. 29,
1885, to Mr. and 3Irs. G. F. SchmiUl-leiu-,

a daughter.

DIED.
Bice In Jacksonville, Sept. 1, 1SS5,

Edna May, daughter ot Mr. and Mr9.
11. 11. Kice, aged 1 year and 27 days.

BloOmku. Near Easrle Point, Sept. 1,
1885, John L, son of jlr. nmt Vrs.
Bloomer; uged 5 years and 14 days.

Waters Near Jacksonville, Sept. 1,
1885 Belle, third daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Waters ; aged about 10 ears.

IIIUI. lJ "IMI IL W'l.FMMI W. Lfffi

NEW ADVERTISEMEN I'd.

Xiast CcvlX
TO vriioji IT SI IV :CEK.N't

As we are closing up our business
here, all who- are indebted to us aro
hereby requested to come forward and
settle without unnecessary delay.

Reames Bro3. .

V X"otitioxi.
To IU Ilmnralle Cuunty Court of Jjtiton 11

Ccuidy, Orrjoi:
I the undcisigned hereby petition yonr

Hen. Court to grant me a license to sell j

spirituous liquors in less quantities than
one onart for the term ofoae vcar or less.
My place of business to be located, in tho..... a ..T Till T.nlxnH miimIv l.al '
:gon.-- -, .' Petek Ajisc

Gold Hill, Sept. 4, f8S5

Assessor's Notice.

A OTICE is hereby eiven that the Board
IN of Equalization for the county of

the office of the County Clerk in Jackson- -

fville on
Mondsr, Octobrr S, ISSj,

For the purpose of publicly examining
the Assessment Roll and correcting nl
errors in valuation, description, qualities
of lands, Iot3 or other property. Said
Board will continue in , session from day
to day until said io'.l has been duly ex
amined,

AH parties interested will take due
notice aud goTarn themselves- - according-
ly. - Jons Asiipoi.b,

County Assessor.
Little Butte, Sept. 3, 18d3.. ..

P. S. All ncrsons who have whnllv or
psrtia W settled m irtrts;ej on record, aad
fho have nigh cled to hive thu can- -

ecled or said credits made, arc rcrutst d
to attend to this mitlir nt once, ia order
to avoid furlherromplic-itions- . J. A.
. -.-ma-h-..-..-

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreroi:,

Mrs. M. Ryder, Prop'r.

First-clas- s accommodation can always
be had at this house at tnc most reasona-
ble rates.

CgfAn excellent stable connected tvilh
the hotel.

CITY BREWERY,
.YEIT SCHOTZ- ,- - ProprUtor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN- - k

lformt&o citizens oi jacktouvsiie anJ'-ri- -i

tli a world at large, tliat tbey can find, "tPanjtiAeat niy Brsrerjtth btit lagr - A
br. In any na&ntltr tbe nnrcfaatei inirdeilr
Mj boase ! conrenleDtljiItaated aad 017 room r
wwjin nracr, A Tinit wlilpleaie jn

Speeft Programme
OF THE

filt. Shasta Agricultural
Ahscciation Disx, Ky. 2.0 .

At YUEKA, CAL.

CUMMENCI.NO -

h Wednesday, Uct. 7ili.

CONTINUING FOUR B.tYS.

For Tacln!; purposes this t shall
comprise Sissiyou, rrinily, Sliaitn and.
Modoc coimlies. Calllnrnlii. nnH Jack.on.,
KlansitU-iUi- Lake counties, -

First Day WednesdHir, Oct. 7th.
llacc Ner-- I Runnintr race, free for all.

mile beats, 2iuS;puisc vJrlst horse
?U2j;'AI tiorsciS.

e No 2 Trotiin-- j race, free for all
liorscs ovv'acd in the district prior
1st, thst have never en Z minutes j
p.irsc 200; Ul horse 5150; 2d hoisc !f 0.

Diy Thuisday, Oct Sih.
Usee No; 3 Uunning race, frce.furall,

h"ljilc- - and purse $00; 1st
linrac S'oOSil uorscSJO.

ICicuNo.-- I Trotting race, freo for all
olds owncif in the ilistrict prior to
Is:niilc parse 42W;

istnorse uorsc w.
Ifirc No- 5 Running race, Tree for all;

!; mile, single ilislit purso $150; lsr
birse $120; 2d horse J0.

Tliinl Day Friday, Oct. Uth.

Grand rnrstTe of Stock. .

lUce o0 Trotttn; rcce.rree forJVI
tn. viii-nlfl- nwnofl in tlu distriet nriar
to May lst;milu hcat3, 2ta 3;purse515t)f
1st nurse $i?u 'n nors: ou uoiiats.

Race No 7 Trotting race, free orW
horses owned in tho district prior to M
1st lliat have not beaten 2:5Q; S in 0;
purse 2r0 dollars; 1st horso ISO dollars;
2d horss Q0.

Fourth Day Saturday, Oct. 10.
flacs No. 8 Trottrng- - race, free for all ;

mile Iicat a in 5;pu'se 300 djllors; 1st
horse 225 dollars; 2 horse 73 dollars.

Race No. 0 Running race, irce for all ijf mile and repeat ; purse 200 dollars ; 1st
horse 150 dollars; 2d horse 50 dollars.

Rules and Regulations.
1. Ten per ient.or the amount of tha

pu sos shall be tbo eutraucs l'cc in all tho
above races.

2. Entries to bs placed in the entry
bos kept for that purpose at the Paviltou,
prior tn 0 p.m. on the dr.ypior to race.

3. Entries must give name, pedigrso
and description ot horse entered as tar a
known.

4. li all the above races, three to en-

ter and two to start.
5. All trottins race3 must bo in har-

ness. ,

0. National Trotting Jssociatioa rule
to govern trotting races.

7. Pacific Coast Blood Horso Associa-
tion mlis to govern xunuing races.

8 Time made at this meeting, shall
not be a bar during these races at this
District Fair.

9. All races orcr this course shall bo
bona fide.

Bedding for horses wi1! bs furnished
30 days prior to lmclm;:.

I). N. Lasix, President.
Freo LEnsEits. Secretary.

'
.

fl H7 J 0 Q7 T7 J? J)" Ti V 0
UUaIV U waii viliU. WAfcilW

WOKKSS.
85 Per Ccat, 6f Fire Assay.

AT

I JACOB'S MILL

25 Miles from Ashland.

LEASED the aboveHAVING at great expense put in my

5iigEtF(!J!!L, tPKOSlSS
FOR WORKING

Rebellious Ores and SulphareU

I will be prepared on and after May
2 lib, 1883, to work any ore in Southern
Oregon, 83 per cent, oi fire assay.

farties having uoiu ami Oliver .nines
developed, so as to show in sisht, the v.il-

us of my process, can have work put oa
'the s.imu Willi my process, and the pay
' fur iucIi works "taken from tho mine,
PRUViniNO tho pirties wi!l ship fivo

' Irine nf Ihrvurprn-rf- . nrn Prfim SniH
mine to mv wnrks ia and havo
it worked "by my process, which I agree
to woik 85 per cent, ormako no chargo
for woikmg same.

Talk is Cheap, but Eesults
Tell the Story.

GEa. n. CIIIL-K- ,' Jgent.
Henley, Sistiyou couuly.'Cal..

AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out the necessary license,
I offer my services to the public as a

Geneial Auctioneer.
AU business in my line will bo prompt-l- y

attended to at reasonable rates. Satis-
faction guaranteed. For further particu-
lars enquire of or address.

ii. A. Owex, Central Point, Or.

GENUINE CLOSING SALE.

Owing to ill health and recent financial difficulties, tho undei signal has conclud.
ed to retire permancnlly.from the mercantile business, and therefore offers for saie his
entire stock of

&i?l JfBsrehandise
At the Old Ashland Store,

At San .Franeise Cost !

The Store and Fixtures will h

QJPPERED, FOR KETSTT.
Ashland, 0i.f June 26, 1885. J. M. McOATitV

r


